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George Washington.
A nation never tire* e( honoring I

(A tl.H birth ef Its greatest men.' The 4
"J -J11J -of February bring* te u« its Site J

hundred and seventy-eighth anniversaryef the birth et Geerge Washing- J

Bv > ton and estebratisns in his honor
will be held in evary section ef this
broad land. *

, - 1

S 14 Washington «slT%rsat as lbs
world measures grsstnsss and thers 1

earthly deads to trne greatness. It
is true he did net have te struggle
with gpverty, es. eo many of "oar

Americans, who have obtained great- /
ness have done, tor bia parents were

wealthy for the tunes in whioh he
lived. But his wealth did not, aa is
so generally the oaee, fasten npon 1

him idle and diaaelote babita. From
* the beginning of his oareer until its

close hie life was a boay and active
one, free from vices of evey kind.
Indeed, Washington morality baa
ever bean held up as an example for
the youth and even the mousing hit- "

torian has failed in bisattacka upofi
it. His davotiop to his country Jn
times Of war aid peace ara conspicu- 1

ous features. His p.ublio services as

- President were devoid of selfiahness
and ambitious motive, free from partyprejudices sad prompted by motivesthat he believed to be for the
beit interests of the nation. In pur2

' ity of character atid freedom from
vices ef every kind, ^Washington
stand* as a msdel for Am jrioan
youth.. (Us reply to his indignant
r-.i k .L. . .
iai nor, waosc nupciuuun Iiatuio n«a

around by the apparent waatonuess

of the cutting of his favorite cherrytree:HFather I_caiyiQt_tsJ) a lie; I
out the tree," was a.striking symbplicalillustration of the 'development
in boyhood ot the character of bis- 4
manhood. It "as not his public.life
services alone that have given him i

"> the oommanding positions he holds
ib the affections of the American l
people. His- personal character ,

his unimpeachable integrity, the 1

purity of bis motives sad the tenor

of big whole private life have bad
much to do with it. No better evidenceof tbeypateem in which he
was held jiff his contemporaries
oould be given him" than the fact
that the pobTlo observance ot his
birthday began daring hia lifetime.
This has been true of no .--other ;
Amerieen. I

-L- 1 i
Conference Quartette... ]

" As announced the Methodist Cor- 1
ferenos Quartette' appealed in. the
Opera Hoss-j here Wednesday night !
and last nigbt, and was greeted en

both mights by s full heuee. The
singing was exoslleot .mod the ex- ,

'peotstions sf ear people fully estu- ,
fied. Where all did their part sixtoosdingly wall RsV. Qi C.'TalO, Cist 1

£ Hencr. and Mr. R.M. Phillips, aeesnd <

| j)a8*, iron the {praise ot the entire ,

audience, and the aelo by ifre. A. H.
I Fleming wis greatly enjoyed by all

present.
Last night the concert was composedof seealar music by the

Quartette and pernio songs, jokes
'

etc., by home taient which was mnoh JE enjoyed by all (
The repeated applause was evidencethat the entertainments were !

t|. most highly appreciated and enjoy-
ed by our people. -And- petite a j
nice aaro waa realised for the buildingfund of the oollege.

n'-.>..i" i-ti.a_\ i ,
East CaroHlia. "eacheia'Train- ,

In* School Notes. 1

Proa. Wright la delighted with a

recant Tiait to the school* pf Bliss-p
beth lyiiyB

Mies Joneaof HufiJa, (

^Ma., ha* arrived and Ukeii up her (

work an matron. ,
I>rea. ITright attended the meet

tB intr in GoidaVorp '

I r^ru a fine, entliuaiaatio meeting. t
The »wd«at|.J'eeently had a jelly t

ovHler roaat en Tar River. j

I' On the evening ef February Ttb, t
I
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the teheol attended an organ reeltai,
given by Prof Muilbeuger of AtlanticCollege", JamaMeunrialabaroh.

Prof. H. E. Austin conducted the
Meeting of Pitt County Teacher*1
Association Saturday.February 12tb.
Re. gave the first of a sense of three
leoturoa oa tbe recitation.

Pree. Wnght and Prof. Wilaon
tttended the State Association -oi
Qity School Superintendents ip Durham.'Mt. Wilton was re-elected
Secretary for tbe fourth time.
At the invjtation of tbe CooQty

Superintendents Pree. Wright and
Profeaaora Wilton Ragadale
bave addreaaed a number of Teachers'Meetings. Pres. Wright spoke
to Jker teachers ef Sampson count;
at Clinton, February 6th; Prof.Ragsialeaddressed those of Naan oennti
at Nashville, January 28th; of Vanes
county at Hwndsrson, January 29th
of Wilson county at Wilson, Fob
marj 5th. Prof. Wilson mat those
of Chowan, at Edanton, Febraarj
5th; Prof. Bag*]ale will be at Weidon,Halifax county February tBth
and at Kiob Sqaare, Northamptac
Bounty, Fobruary 19th. Mr. Wilaor
will go to Trenton, Jones county
February 18th. *,

Birthday ReceptionThebirthday; reception given b)
the Home Miaaioaaiy Society at th<
Methodist chareh on Monday nighl
was largely attended and greatly anjeyed.Delicious refreshments wars
isrved and a gsnaral good tima wai

had. Quite a neat little nor *n
realised by tne Society.

~

.. Oyster Sapper.
.. On last Frida> night at theii
armory the morabora of the Louis
burg Rules were given -an ojstei
upper by the Cnptian and Liebteasnta.Although tha weather was
bad aboat thirty ware present and ai
axeeileat supper and a good tims
was had.

Doll RaceptlonAttha homaof Mr. A. W. Alston,
on Church street, on Monday afternoon,little Miss Elizabeth Alston
gave a doll recaption t» a nam bar of
her littla friends in honor of bet
guest, little Miss Rath Whitfield, ai
Franklinton. Brilliant deeirationi
had been arranged and dainty re
freabmenta wars aerred, and a vary
good time aDjoyad hy all who att*nd*d'

V^Servloes at Bplsoopal Church
During^Rent.

Services at tha Bpisoopsl oharch
on WednesJey evening at 6 o'clack
tnd on^riday night at 8 o'clock.
Ths 'Lidw Aid 8eoielv of tbt

Episcopal shsrch an^ the ladies oi
the Parish will meet in the Reoter?
an Tnesday evening at S o'clock.
Sunday services the same as usual.

Mew Uniforms Beoelved.
The Leoisburg Rifles have reteivedtheir new olive drab uniforms

ind are using them in the place oi
[ha eld regulation blae uniform. The
soya in their new dress preeeat quite
i pleasing appearance and Capt.
Banks informs ns that Company D.,
S betted equipped now than ever
jefore. The eompeny is hsvisg
-egular drills every week preparing
lor inspection and the eflloera hope
io have the men, a nvmber ot whom
ire new, in good shape by.that
lime.

lawepapers Mot Money Waken
Newspapers, as a rule, are net
oaey-raakert. Perhaps no profeslion-eraveoatioD holds oat ar soar.t

lopes of rjohes as the calling of
kswspapvr awn. A» aid aa the art
>1 printing ii tlia picture of Uw»
itrng^llng, Wrary'wora editor. Bnt
,bere always will be newspaper*, (or
ha reason that there always will be
i«ed far them. Somehow, it seems
o us, there is more of oharity and
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forbearance in a newspaper office
than anywhere elaa ondar the ana
When the marohant or bUtiaaa man
gala ia tough,luo* and people fail to

I- patronize them, thvy "case", their
town and say oakind thiaga of thoaa
who.do not patronise them. When
the newspaper man gati in tough
look (and that ia where be usually

i stays,) be enly speaks the kiader
r .words of his town and aaya gentler
thinga'of those who do not patron

iize him. When the average man's
bitterest enetuy dies ha breathes a

sigb of relief. When the newspaper
i man's enemy (or, the enemy of the
newspaper man) (dies, the editor
plaoee the last and sweetest flower
upon the grave.

' That man ip an ingrate who. be
grades the dollar he givee to keep

> burning the fire in the newspaper
offloe..Reidevills Weekly.

% Fires
, On Saturday night about ten

o'clock firs was discovered jn a 1st
r ef eetton stored away ,.in a carriage

**""*- "T«r thn Tag'dono.t of llr G.
, WrFord^tra belonging to Mr. Ford.
The fireldapartmaat wis soon en

>
the scene and extinguished the fire
which caused but a small damage.
On Monday night at abont 10:16

o'oleek tha fire alarm waa sounded
and it waa aooa found that t e buildingin the stookade tor tba road
priaouera, which ia located juat back
f the jail, waa oa fire. Within
abeot twa rainuYpa after the alarm
waa sounded the fire oompaniee were

'
on the aoeaa and were quick at the
werk at petting~OQt the fire^ The
damage to the building waa eetimatedat $69 and the fire waa auppeeedto- have been caused from a
lantern exploding.

In both of these fires oar firemea
did good, quiok and effective work
and they are justly entitled to the
honors and support of onr people.

* Margaret Items.
Net having aeen any tidiags from

Slittle villiage in some time l will
I ia a few.

> Owing to the unfavorable weather
conditions farmers sf this ssotian
are rigbt much behiad in their preparationfor the new erep.

j Several of oar farmers took ^advaotageof the recent rise in oetton.' Don't blame yoa beys 16 1-2 oente
is s eeod pries. ~

Glad to note the improved^ conditionof Mr. D. T. Loyda herse wbieh
was very seriously hart last week

t and has been angler treatment in
Lsuisburg some time, j.,Mrs.Barab F. Spruill, ef Anbury,
Park, N. J., is spending some time
with her sister, Mrs. d. R. W balsas,

L A littin grind riliiifl nf rriilaf*
f Davit (sol) was very painfully bottledoee day last week, bat ia getting
on as well as co-Id be expected at
thia writing.

Mies Eva Spruill, of Aebury Park,
N. J., who has been visiting relstivss
ear hers left Saturday afternoon to

spend a few day* with relatives in
Franklinton.
While Margret cannot boast of

many unmarried young ladies, we

honestly believe we have aa Una's
pair of eld bachelors at you will tiod
in any corner. One of wbToh eecn/a
ever williDg to mingle with the fair
sex. So girle it any one of you
reading this being on the.matrimonialmarket will oommuuioate with cmcling

belle will be beard.
Glad to note the improved oondinumDer

of pupils being much .larger
than usual, and all progressmg veryrapidly,

' J. It. Buns inforuia us that be
will ti ke in the, oouoert to be given.in Lonisbnrg hy the fauiuue MsthodistQuartette if be can make oonneotion.
.Wishing yo«rr paper much suo-t

oees, adieu.

r
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Nash County Presents the
Name of Bon. B. A. P. Cooley.
TSe|anaeunesraent that Hon. K

A. P. CooUy ia iu the raott for tit*
olioitorahip te^aucoeed Mr. C. C
Daniels it *ood newa to Mr. Geoleya
maar frieada threughoul the districtwho will'aocord liuo-JBoat loyal
support. Mr. Caoley'a popularity ii
on the inaraaaa and he feel* meat
gratified at the outlook.
No man iD tha entire dtatriet ia

better known than tbla gifted son of
Franklin, whose greater life haa
been so interwoven with the dietinieaof Naah and hsr popple, wbo
will give him loyal aappykL He ia
en able lawyer, a fluent ^peaker and

*yi a lUBlMlt., BVgrie M1BI

spirit of human kindaaaf aa bu
aid» for hiki staunch Irianda. H«
is by nature n winner/ and has alreadyadomen birostjif with the
mile which pablio office lends ami
which public trust Jnd confidence
inspire. If alibte^ 1 and tbe prospectsgrew brighter <ach da;, it fnay
be easily axpectad to/see the office aa

fittingly filled adit (wilt be worthily
beatewed and a Wvtien tt a large
debt due him bV the demeoratio
party of thia distant' paid ueue toe
eoon. To review/nis past labora-M
the pelitioal battle Vields iu defense
of democracy wduldVbe but recounting,what is alreapy throughly known
by the voters if thelentire distriot.
His personal( sacrifices ere well
knosn to the/lssdera of past pelitioalbattlss. /in legal amity his
aword will mfcaaura wekl with that of
any man in ibo district.

"With cenldenee in Sr. Cooler and
mi iduhj t» protect Ike interest* vf
the State, ajnTwith confidence in the
voter* vof franklin, Wilson, Edgecombeand Martin counties, the voter*and friaeds of Mr. Cooler in
Ka*h are looking far the recogeitien
deserved and whioh ia reasonably
expected in * successful result of the
ceotest..Nashville Graphic.

Mr. St- L. Skull DeadMr.S.. Leon Skull died at the
home of Dr. S. P. Bart, on,Wednesdaymorning at 11 e'eteok. Mr.
Skull was aboat 85 years ofjsge mad
bad been a sufferer far some time.
He was a member of the law firm of
Winston & Skull, of Windsor, and
had been here for only about eae
meotb. He married Miss Beaufort
Dsvia, daughter of the late Geo. W.
Davit, of Areola.

_

He leave* a wife and one child
who have the aytnpatby of the entire
oemmunity. Bis rdmaiaa were taken
to Arooia where they were.entei red
on Thursday. hj

Dr. and Mis. fl. I'. Bun and Mrs.
Skull, Messrs. S. P. Boddis and J.
W. Hollingsworth accompanied the
rehiaina to Arooia.

Stop this Foolishness.
A Chicago mail ordej bouts baa

given 8100,000 to"~V. Y. M. C. A.
building fund. It waa given for a

good purpeae. But there aiuJ-severalplaoea in North Carolina Where
trie x,, M. ua. is needeCfand a part
of that money was Herth Carelina
money. If the people ofHateigh
and Creenaburu, for iaatanoe, who
hava been trading with the Chicago
firm had apent the raoner at home
the home merchant could give ranch
more to the proposed buildings in
thtSe two cities than be will new be
eWe to do..The aed the .

other hsfldreda of theueanda of dellaidthat this firm baa made no

doubt repreasnla u legitimate profit,
bat it is a prelit thai ahenld go to tbe

^ocal merchant. He epends hit
money in his own oon munity, Kelps
its butinete enterpriser aed supports
its ollarilaole erganizati toe.-GreensboroRecord. > \
A Mr. J. P. Hill reoaived telegram
teday from K. PT HBt eayi.ng that
they weuld have 60'. boiaae.
males to arrive next Thursday. Beet
bd ever honrffft.- tfl£- A
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Paraonals. th
Miaa Laura Milla W

for Baltimore.
K. K. Pleaaaota ia viaiting hie air- h<

tor, Mia. H. A. Page, at Abtrdaan. t0

Miaa Lynn Hall retnroed Monday *

froia a viait to frieada ia Oreeaaboro. ^
Copt. 3, H. Finlatof ratnraad b|

aaa day laat Week from a trip ta'
Florida. ,Mr.

V. C. Williama apaat a few thdaya witlfhia paopla at Klttrall the B1
pail week.

. piMr. i. T. Milta and family, of m

Manann, vialted Mra. J. U. Bobbin hi
tha paat weak. ti,

t>|Mr. 8. L. Duke, of Brikleyville, T
was a pleaaaat caller at the editor* f)
saootum yesterday. <r

Misses Addi* Pegram and Ovie "

Alford attended the anniversary ex- ra

erciaee at Wake Forest last week. '

Mr. Day I, Basil, President of
the Montgomery Lumber «., of
Spring Heps, wat in town Tuesday.

Little Buth Whitfield, of Franlcliaton,epent a few day* the past "W
week with Jier aunt, Mrs. A. W. Al- di
atoo. T"

" ft
Mr. R. F. Leonard, after spending

a while with friends in this county, w

returned to the Old Soldiers Home of
at Raleigh yesterday. _AMr. Aaron Dei la returned oae day
last week from trip to Baltimore P

wkere be parohaaad a nice atook of
aprion geeda for hia store here.

^
Mr. P. 8. Allen accompanied by M

Mr. J. M. Allen and DrJtF..Tar- tt
borough left Sunday for fPkmSre
where he entered Jehae-Hepkina
Heapital for treatment ^ T

Miaaea Efiie Yiaea, Katbleen Bal- w

lard, Graoe Ward and Meaara. A. H." ai

Yann; E. J. Cheatham and Mr. EI- g<
star, same over from Franklinten oa pi
Aatomobile Wedneaday nigbt to at- b<
tead the ooncart at the Opera Ilonae. ai

P<

Epsom Items. ^
Now aon't think for one moment as

that this it a valentine. Bat aa we b<
never see anything eoaoeraiag oar al
thriving Village in year valuable pa- at

per, wa think perhapieeme at your di
reader* may like to keep is touah ei

with ear moveaaenta, our going oat at
aod our odmiag is, oar preeperity I b<
aod oar sdveraity. Wa all are glad gi
to knew that Epaoin it on a little <J<
boom juat now and ainoaraly hope it hi
may - oootisaa to move onward and T<
upward in fiaasoial, moral, mastal w

aud apiritual knowledge, Wisdom and J
power. I'

little Luray, the sixteen months
old baby girl of Mr. Gaa Staiaback °

caughton lira and way right badly,
though wa Hope not serially, burn- "*

sd list Friday. ^
Oaa of Hit 8. W. Duke's borst-a or

get its leg broken ia the thigh last ni

Wednesday whioh neoeaaitsted the tj,
immediate use of Sir Waltar Ral- tu
aigh'a remedy for final relief. We
feel very sorry for theee who have jj,
to paae through auoh experiences. m

< Misses Rowona and Ada Daniel fri
attandad the Anniversary af Waka re

Forest College last week. Two ef th
the beye aeobmpaaied them home., ft
They report a fingltiiae. hi
Owiag to tha bad weather, the tr

Baptiat Miaaionary Society tailed to di
meet in ita regular monthly session ar

Saturday. n

Aocerding to Madam Rumor -we *v

thteh lit Register of Daada will re*
oeive another oall from our neighbor- lh
beedjn-a-tew daye. f#

Mr. Warner.Wynae hae again ~th
turned bin face Epaemward and K ia a
needleas to aay that be ta extended a |ia
warm weloouie by his many friends pr
whetn be uayd to serve as general M
merebant. He baa had a very pret- ^
ty-vtoTs etemud ou the lot juit across "jj
the road from Liberty Christian
shnreb.and nxpests to build a dwell- ^
log honse oo the name lot-in the at
Sear future.

^ «
i. - Loaaiter nofr oceatiiee lha HI
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(tore formerly ran by Mr.

Mix Lou Dnke it fixing to mora
>r goods into the drug (tore ao to
girt room to Mr. P. i. Stainbafek
bo will hereafter oecapy the bail^L
g koowo is PekeVtiore. 'Wo 0
til bo gltd to number Mr. Stain- «S
Mk in oas liat of meretfauta and
re him a sordial weleoma.

I'lfea timber it already tawed for
a new echeol boat* here and it ia
imestly hoped that the anxious
itrons of this tohool will aoon be
adt to rejoice at the aenad of the ijj 'M
immer and other tools in the ereeonof this greatly needed building,
he present teachers are cherishing
ind hopes of holding their eemen^emeatexercises in tbe new
jhool house in April. That they
lay realise the fruit of their desires
the wish ef

Rat) Mbad. *' 'raj
What It Will Dp.,

Limburger oheeee l«H fa .

rpboards and refrigerator* will
rire ants away. Ne doubt of it.
rwill drive « bog oat.of atmn-yard, J.-

,

will drive a spike in a brick; it
ill drive a traasp away frem a meal
victuals; it will drive a mole

irengh a barbed wire fenoe; it will
-iva a bard ef naltlanwar a preciee;it will drive a negre away frem
shioken roost or a mas to insanity
be stays five minatan within ten feet
its sDsavory presence. And yet
rae man will sit up and sat the
aff and prefasa ta like it..̂

y other nam* wfald smell is
'eetn Id- the (Jotlege Chapel on .v.

evening of February twenty-hint
sevte thinv o'clook, one and Ub
ty tee thete wonders. Admission

Boom Tour TownBoomyonr town. If you don't ,

ho will* Make all the newcomers
id pioepective residents think it ia
ring to be the metrepeli* of tbie
irt of the country, and it aeen will
i. Get in live and energetic men
id the town oannot help bat pres-

sr,go forward, and grow..Yoa
»v#r saw a town amoan t te any-
liag where boeineea mea and citimawere always engaged in telling
aw deed, it wee.lifeleea and that
1 the power* that be ooold not
art it aaoving, building op and enawiegit with new life. Thia ia
leogk te kill SDy town, while the
ateaaenta are not true. Make the

tetof everything. Take the pro-eeeiveaide of e «rj 'reaaoaable
leetiou.. - Advertiee yomr town and ~r"
isiaeee ia every.poeetble .way, and
>nr brighteat hope* in regard to it
ill be fully realised.
y
Washington's Birthday

Again we approaoh the birthday
the "Father ef hie Country."
eorge Waabiagton wae able to bet
ime firat in the haarn nf hie onnn. T
(men becaesed he deserved thia
stinctioa, and becauaa by hie honandtruth, hie wiadom and jndgeat,he arose abeve the intrigues of
e selBsk and jealous men and the
rmetl of party paaaioa and pointed
a way te aatienal strength in -name!rightegasnese. The note of no
en la pnolio life have been free v

}in criticism, nor has his character
rosined nnassailed, bnt - tewer of
aaa shafts have bean .turned on

'aehingten then^on other then who
it« held tech"binh 'positions of
ust sod benor, bat they > oaonot ..
m ihe lostar that hss gatheredousd his nam* or detraot trom tks* "*

verence in which he is hold by "??<?
err patristic American.

.We are roquoatod to say that
e Senior Class is iadeod a wonderIono. Bosidos baring diecorSred
e seoreta of JMasopry and invented
very simple Burglar Alarm they
re also solved the mysterious
obiem of tbo wonderful Smith
tnep or of any other name for all''
st. "What's in a name, a' rose by


